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ABSTRACT Juvenile turtles, Trachemys scripta, provided highly effective control of
mosquito larvae in cement tanks (pilas) where water was stored for household cleaning.
When single turtles were introduced to tanks with histories of high mosquito production,
nearly all turtles remained in good health and no mosquito larvae survived to the pupal
stage. Families welcome turtles in their water storage containers in Honduras. Humane
conditions for turtles can be assured by providing small quantities of table scraps to
supplement their diet and by placing a small floating platform in the tank for basking.
Although turtles can serve as alternate hosts for Salmonella, available evidence suggests
that turtles in tanks should not be a source of human infection. Further confirmation that
there is no Salmonella hazard should precede routine use of turtles for mosquito control.
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IN THE COlJRSE of the Integrated Dengue Con
trol Project in El Progreso, Honduras (Fernandez
et al. 1992), the need arose for a method to pro
vide long-term control of Aedes aegypti (L.) lar
vae in cement laundry tanks (pilas). More Ae.
aegypti larvae and pupae are found in these
tanks than in any other kind of container in the
city.
Most homes have one of these tanks adjacent
to the house to store water for washing clothes
and dishes. Drinking water is not stored in the
tanks, nor are clothes or dishes washed in the
tanks themselves; water is dipped out of a tank
for use.
No fully satisfactory method exists for control
ling mosquito larvae in these tanks. Larvicides
require repeated application. We tried cyclopoid
copepods and small fish, but sooner or later the
copepods disappeared down the drain (Marten et
al. 1993), and the fish died, apparently because of
stress resulting from fright when people used the
tanks. Aquatic predatprs such as copepods and
fish were also killed by household chemicals
(e.g., bleach) that sometimes got into the tanks.
We decided to try juvenile turtles because
they are predators of aquatic invertebrates such
as mosquito larvae, they are too large to be lost
down a drain, and they should be relatively re
sistant to small quantities of household chemi
cals. The sides of the tanks are too steep and
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smooth for turtles to climb. If people regard the
turtles as pets, they might make an effort to main
tain them in their tanks.
Materials and Methods

Trachemys scripta (Schoepf!) (formally Pseud
emys scripta) was used for the trials. The biology
of T. scripta, which is common throughout Cen
tral America and eastern North America, has
been thoroughly described by Gibbons (1990).
Trachemys scripta is the main species of turtle
in the international pet trade. We purchased our
first three turtles from a pet shop in Honduras;
they presumably were imported from a turtle
farm in southeastern United States. We obtained
the rest of our turtles directly from a farm in
Louisiana.
Predation Experiments. Single turtles (=6 mo
old) were placed in plastic tubs (40 cm diameter)
partially filled with water containing several
hundred Ae. aegypti pupae and larvae (all in
stars) to observe which stages were eaten by the
turtles.
Another series of experiments was conducted
in three cement laundry tanks next to our labo
ratory. The tanks (55 cm long, 45 cm wide, 40 cm
deep), smaller than most residential tanks, were
half filled with water. A 6-mo-old turtle was in
troduced to each tank along with 600 third- and
fourth-instar Ae. aegypti. In the next experiment,
we placed 500 third- and fourth-instar Ae. ae
gypti into each of three tanks containing a l-yr
old T. scripta. Finally, we placed 500 fourth in
stars in a tank with an adult T. scripta (18 cm
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carapace length) from a turtle farm. In all exper
iments, time for the turtles to eat larvae was ob
served.
Another experiment was conducted in the
same three tanks after the first experiments were
completed. The purpose of the second experi
ment was to see how the turtles responded toAe.
aegypti larvae that hatched from eggs as they
would in a real laundry tank. A single 6-mo-old
turtle was placed in each of three tanks along
with 500 Ae. aegypti eggs. Each tank was nearly
full of water (but not full enough to allow the
turtles to escape), and each tank contained some
leaves to provide food for the larvae. The num
ber of larvae in each tank was counted 7 dafter
introducing the eggs, a time when most of the
larvae would reach fourth instar. The same pro
cedure was followed simultaneously with three
control tanks without turtles.
Additional predation experiments were con
ducted in three laundry tanks at people's homes.
The size of these tanks (=150-190 cm long, 90
cm wide, 85 cm deep) was typical of most homes
in the city. The purpose was to see how the
turtles would perform in tanks that were used on
a regular basis. We selected tanks with a history
of large numbers of Ae. aegypti larvae.
Immediately before the experiments at peo
pIe's homes, we removed naturally occurring lar
vae or pupae from the tanks, counted, and dis
carded them. Then a 6-mo-old turtle and a
known number of first-instar Ae. aegypti (250
400 larvae) were introduced to each tank. The
larvae were monitored on a daily basis until all of
them disappeared or emerged as adult mosqui
toes. The same procedure was followed with a
control tank that did not have a turtle.
Field Trials. We selected six residential tanks
for our first set of field trials. Each of the tanks
had a history of large numbers of mosquito lar
vae, mostly Ae. aegypti but also some Culex spp.
We started the trials by counting the number of
naturally occurring mosquito larvae and pupae in
each tank and introducing a 6-mo-old turtle, leav
ing the larvae and pupae in the tank with the
turtle. The housewives then used the tanks in a
normal fashion. No special care was provided for
the turtles except to ensure they were not lost
when a tank was cleaned.
The numbers of larvae and pupae in each tank
were counted on a weekly basis for =2 mo. At
each inspection, the turtle was examined to see if
it appeared to be in good health. Two tanks with
out turtles in the same neighborhood were mon
itored at the same time as controls.
In the second set of field trials, we introduced
single 8-mo-old turtles to 30 residential laundry
tanks and subsequently inspected the tanks for
mosquito larvae on a monthly basis. We placed a
small floating platform in each tank so the turtles
could climb out of the water. Housewives re
ported that the platforms were used frequently.

Each platform was a piece of Masonite fiber
board (10 by 15 cm) held near the edge of a tank
by a vertical wire hooked over the top of the tank
and extending to the bottom of the tank through
a hole in the middle of the platform.
The weight and shell length of the turtles was
measured once every 3 mo. At the same time,
each turtle was held in a plastic bowl with 50 ml
of water for 3 d. This water containing turtle
feces was analyzed for the presence of Salmo
nella by a specialist laboratory.
Salmonella Experiment. The purpose of this
experiment was to observe the quantity of Sal
monella in a tank that contained a Salmonella
infected turtle. Several 4-mo-old T. scripta (pro
duced on a farm from eggs not treated to
eliminate Salmonella) were held in plastic bowls
with 50 ml of water for 3 d to collect their feces
for Salmonella analysis. A turtle, identified by
this procedure to be strongly positive for Salmo
nella, was placed in a tank (190 by 85 by 85 cm)
at the laboratory. The tank was filled with fresh
tap water (without chlorine), and the turtle was
fed by placing about five grains of rice in the tank
each day and several thousand fourth-instar Ae.
aegypti each week. The water in the tank was not
changed.
One-liter water samples were taken from the
tank 2 and 4 wk after introducing the turtle and
analyzed for Salmonella. The turtle was removed
from the tank at the end of the fourth week, and
its feces were collected in 50 ml of water for 3 d
and analyzed for Salmonella. One week later,
feces were again collected and analyzed.
Results
Predation Experiments. When observed in the
plastic tubs, 6-mo-old turtles ignored first-instar
Ae. aegypti. They ate second instars and fed par
ticularly vigorously upon third and fourth instars
and pupae.
When third and fourth instars were placed in
the three small tanks with 6-mo-old turtles, every
turtle ate the 600 larvae in <20 min. The l-yr-old
turtles consumed their 500 larvae within 30 min.
The adult turtle also ate all the larvae but less
quickly than the juvenile turtles; several hours
were needed for it to eat the 500 larvae.
When 500 eggs were placed in the small tanks
at the laboratory with 6-mo-old turtles, 85% of
the eggs hatched within 1 d. No larvae survived
in the tanks with the turtles. An average of285 ±
56 (mean ± SE) larvae was present in the three
control tanks at the end of 7 d.
Similarly, none of the larvae introduced to the
three residential tanks with turtles survived to
the fourth instar; 16% of the larvae in the control
tank completed their development to the pupal
stage.
Field Trials. The tanks used for the first field
trials contained large numbers of Ae. aegypti lar
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Table I. Mosquito larvae and pupae observed in laundry tanks (pitas) after introducing turtles

Parameter
No. tanks
Initial no. larvae a
Initial no. pupaea
Total no. inspections
No. 3rd and 4th instar
larvae b
No. pupae b

With turtle

Without turtle

6
108 ± 50
12 ± 4
33

2
80 ± 57
4±4
7

0.2 ± 0.1
0

67 ± 30
36 ± 35

a Number (mean ± SE) of larvae or pupae naturally present
in tanks immediately before turtles were introduced.
b Number (mean ± SE) of larvae or pupae present in tanks
during monitoring period.

vae and pupae before the turtles were intro
duced (Table 1). Third and fourth instars in tanks
with turtles were reduced by more than 99%
compared with larvae in control tanks. We never
observed pupae in a tank with a turtle. After the
turtles were removed at the end of 2 mo, the
tanks once again contained large numbers of lar
vae and pupae.
The turtles were well received by the people.
Many gave the turtles names, expressed affection
for them, and took precautions to prevent their
loss. Most of the turtles received nutritional sup
plementation from bits of food that fell into the
water when dishes were washed, or from table
scraps (e.g., a piece of tortilla or a few grains of
rice) that were thrown into the tank for the turtle
from time to time. The turtles in the first field
trials, which did not have platforms for basking,
appeared to remain in normal health throughout
the 2 mo of observation.
The turtles in the second field trials were also
effective in controlling mosquitoes. Thousands
of Ae. aegypti hatched in the tanks with these
turtles, and no pupae were observed during 6 mo
of monitoring. (Results from the second field tri
als are not reported in detail because they are
still in progress.)
Forty-seven percent of the turtles in the sec
ond field trials disappeared from their tanks dur
ing the 6 mo following their introduction. Pre
sumably, most of them escaped, although some
may have been stolen. Only one turtle died dur
ing the 6-mo period; a box of detergent (with
bleach) was accidentally spilled into its tank.
With one exception (a turtle that grew little and
appeared sick), the turtles appeared to be in nor
mal health. The growth in length of different
turtles ranged from 1.6 to 5.3% per month (aver
aged over the 6-mo period). Weight growth
ranged from 8 to 20% per month. None of the
turtles tested positive for Salmonella.
Salmonella Experiment. No Salmonella were
detected in the tank water sampled 2 and 4 wk
after introducing a Salmonella-infected turtle.
No Salmonella were detected in the turtle feces
collected at the end of the experiment. None of
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the thousands of Ae. aegypti larvae placed in the
tank as food for the turtle survived to the adult
stage.
Discussion
The use of juvenile turtles appears to be a
convenient, effective, and long-lasting method of
biological control for mosquito larvae in laundry
tanks. Our turtles ate large numbers of second to
fourth instars in the laboratory experiments, and
no larvae were known to survive to the pupal
stage in field trials. Because our adult turtle also
ate mosquito larvae, we can expect turtles to con
tinue providing effective mosquito control as
they become older.
Escape is the most significant limiting factor
when using turtles for mosquito control. A tank
cannot be filled to the top or a turtle will quickly
escape. It should be possible to reduce the es
cape rate substantially by drilling a small hole a
few inches below the top of each tank to prevent
it from filling completely.
Tanks are a humane habitat for turtles if they
have a small floating platform for basking. The
turtles could develop shell or skin problems if
they never leave the water. It is also important
that the turtles get enough food. Families should
be encouraged to provide table scraps on a reg
ular basis, although foods (e.g., chicken) that
might be contaminated with Salmonella should
be avoided. Food supplementation does not in
terfere with turtle predation on mosquito larvae.
It should not be difficult to establish a supply
of turtles for mosquito control. Commercial turtle
farms in the southeastern United States produce
several million T. scripta each year. Any country
that wants turtles for mosquito control should be
able to produce adequate numbers of a native
variety at low cost.
The importation of turtles for mosquito control
is an ecologically sensitive matter. We imported
a small number of T. scripta for our field trials
because T. scripta is native to Honduras, and
large numbers of imported T. scripta are present
because of the pet trade. Non-native species
should not be imported for mosquito control be
cause they could damage native fauna if they
escape. Wild-caught turtles should not be used
because natural populations could be depleted,
and turtles from nature might be infected with
Salmonella.
Turtles can serve as alternate hosts for Salmo
nella that cause human gastroenteritis (Lamm et
al. 1972, D'Aoust et al. 1990), but they cannot
serve as hosts for Salmonella that cause typhoid.
The turtles in our field trials came from turtle
farms where the eggs were treated with an anti
biotic to eliminate Salmonella. The treatment is
simple, inexpensive, 100% effective, and applied
by commercial turtle producers to millions of
eggs every year (Michael-Marler et al. 1983, Sie
beling et al. 1984).
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Salmonella might be introduced to a laundry
tank through contaminated bird droppings, dirty
hands, or scraps of contaminated food, but infec
tion of Salmonella-free turtles by tank water does
not seem likely. To be infected, a turtle normally
must be exposed to a Salmonella concentration
exceeding 1,000 bacteria per ml (Brown 1978).
The water in laundry tanks is usually quite clean,
and clean water should not be suitable for Sal
monella propagation (Ronald Siebeling, personal
communication). Moreover, the tanks contain
> 1,000 liters of water, which dilutes bacteria to
very low concentrations. Although a turtle might
be infected by eating contaminated food, none of
our turtles in laundry tanks became positive for
Salmonella during the field trials.
Even if a turtle were infected, it does not ap
pear likely it would be a source of infection for
people who use the tank. A person must ingest at
least a million Salmonella cells to be infected
(Ronald Siebeling, personal communication),
but the concentration in tank water should be
low. It appears contaminated tank water could be
a source of human infection only if the bacteria
are amplified on food contaminated by the water.
This is not a likely scenario in Honduras because
it is customary to consume perishable foods the
same day they are prepared.
Our Salmonella-infected turtle stopped releas
ing Salmonella when we kept it in a tank. This
result is compatible with the view that tank wa
ter is not a favorable medium for Salmonella, but
it does not tell us what will happen if a turtle
continues to release Salmonella. More experi
ments are needed to document conclusively
whether turtles can be infected with Salmonella
under tank conditions and, if so, whether they
can serve as a source of human infection.
In conclusion, juvenile turtles offer impressive
possibilities for mosquito control, but there are
risks of misuse. Turtles should be used only un
der humane conditions and only in a way that
does not endanger indigenous fauna. Although
available evidence suggests that the risk of Sal
monella infection is low or nil, the use of turtles
for mosquito control should proceed with ex
treme caution until the Salmonella issue is re
solved.
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